
CHIPS & DIPS
Made to order flour or corn tortilla chips served with our 
house salsa, queso cheese and fresh pico de gallo.  6

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Grilled flour tortilla stuffed with chicken, cheese, pico 
and crispy bacon. Served with sour cream and our 
homemade pico and salsa on side.  9

ONION RINGS
Breaded onion rings fried golden with a side of ranch.  6

FRY BASKETS
Crinkle Cut or Sweet Potato.  4

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP
Served with our house salsa, pita bread and made to 
order corn or flour tortilla chips.  9

CREAM CHEESE LOBSTER DIP  
Our homemade cream cheese and lobster dip served 
with salsa, warm pita bread and your choice of flour or 
corn tortilla chips.  10

BALLS & BATS
Fried mozzarella sticks and cheese curds served with 
ranch or marinara sauce.  10

PRETZELS & PUB DIP  
Homemade mustard pub dipping sauce served with 
mini twist pretzels. Great with some cold beers!  4

SWEET OR SASSY CORN NUGGETS
Sweet or spicy golden nuggets, or a combination of 
both. Served with ranch for dipping.  8

ROCKY MOUNTAIN OYSTERS
Served with your choice of dipping sauce.  10

VOLCANO ROLLS  
Filled with cream cheese, peppers and just enough spice 
to give you a great zesty bite! Served with ranch.  10

TRADITIONAL NACHOS  
Made to order flour or corn tortilla chips covered in beef 
or chicken, queso and shredded cheese, olives, tomatoes, 
onions and jalapenos. Served with a side of salsa and 
drizzled with sour cream.  9 

IRISH NACHOS    
Made to order flour or corn chips covered in fresh corned 
beef, sauerkraut, queso and shredded cheese, tomatoes 
and onions. Served with side of salsa and drizzled in 
Thousand Island dressing.  12

PULLED PORK NACHOS  
Made to order flour or corn tortilla chips covered in 
pulled pork, BBQ sauce, queso and shredded cheese, 
olives, tomatoes, onions and jalapenos. Served with a 
side of salsa and drizzled with sour cream.  9

SOUTHWESTERN EGG ROLLS  
Chicken, corn, black beans and chopped peppers  
rolled in a flour tortilla. Served with queso dipping sauce 
or ranch.  9

PRETZEL BITES     
Soft, gourmet pretzel bites baked and served with our 
warm queso cheese sauce.  9 

BREADED MUSHROOMS 
Hearty helping of fried mushrooms served with ranch or 
queso cheese dip.  8

POTATO SKINS  
Six skins loaded with chopped bacon, melted cheddar 
cheese, green onions and sour cream! Served with queso 
dipping sauce.  9

SWEET & SASSY RIB TIPS
A basket of ribs sauced in our Sweet Bourbon BBQ  
sauce.  10

CHICKEN GIZZARDS
Deep fried with your choice of dipping sauce.  7

Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Mountain Dew
Diet Mountain Dew
Dr. Pepper

SERVED LATE NIGHT ‘TIL 11PM

SAUCES

CHICKEN WINGS
(5) 6    (10) 11    (15) 16

Served with bleu cheese or ranch.
Try them grilled add 1.00

BONELESS WINGS
12 oz basket served with bleu cheese or ranch.  10

BBQ
Medium BBQ

Spicy BBQ
Mild Buffalo

Hot
Burning Love

Teriyaki

Maple BBQ
Garlic Parmesan

Spicy Garlic
Sweet Heat
Sweet Chili

Sweet Bourbon 
Naked  

APPETIZERS

WINGS

Extra Sauce 50¢ ea

Dry Rubs: 
Spicy Cajun 

Caribbean Jerk
Salt & Vinegar 

beverages

Chicken Strips with Fries 
Hamburger with Fries (add cheese .75)

Shrimp Basket with Fries 
Grilled Cheese with Fries (add ham .75)

KID’S MENU
  6.00  Drink included.

Sierra Mist
Tropicana Lemonade
Brisk Iced Tea
Mug Root Beer
Squirt


